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Athletics. 

MA88-MEBTISG HF.I.I)—A F(X>TIIA!.I. 

COACH TO HE BECUUEO. 

The first meeting of the Athletic 
association for the present sefeion 
WM held last Monday, the results 
and interest shown by the number 
preseut being very satisfactory, ami 

tally running his nose into the 

ground, but with a willingness to 

lend encouragement to all. Messrs. 

Sydenstticker an/1 Causey baring 
been called upon followed with im- 
promptu specchesi 

The manager than called for vol- 
untary contributions and J340 was 

argues well for a succcsful season. : raised by those present, the major 
The freshmen in particular were part of which is to lie devoted toward 
there in force and contributed lib- the expense of the coach, 
erally, showing thereby even this The athletic committee, previous 
early that the new class is not lie- to the meeting, had made a change 
hind in college spirit and promises with regard to till season ticket, 
to lie  one of the  best we have hud  deciding to issue separate tickets for 

footlmll and baseball. This altera- 
tion not having liccn uunounccd 
was the cause of considerable dis- 

u.-.-i'm and delay. 
The last business transacted by 

the association was the anointment 
by the president of a committee to 
took after "the absent ones," and it 
is almost certain that, subsequently 
to thpSR"private interviews,the man- 
ager will see his way clear to secur- 
ing the Northern coach, so needed 
by our line, and with him to look 
after the line while Dr. Wertenbak- 
er trains the backs, we will be in a 
position to give all comers a warm 
reception and a close contest. 

The material we have, in point 
of weight and nuniliers,is far super- 
ior to that of last year. It is true 
that much of it is new, as then, but 

hf enthusiasm and ambition is di 
played by the some and support wil- 
lingly given to captain and oraches, 
the team of 1901 will rank with 
the best. 

Enthusiasm, ci mil lined with wil- 
lingness to learn, work, and think, 

is that which will always make a 
successful player and a winning 
team. 

in recent years. 
The business of the meeting hav- 

ing been'fitted by President Smith, 
Manager McNulty made a forcible 
talk on the need of support, not 
only on the field by those able to 
play, but financial hacking by the 
student body,.in order that the 
schedule ami Id be carried out suc- 
cc«tf(illy:;-OnVof-the chief points 
in his address being that since foot- 
Imll had reached its highest state of 
|>erfectioii in the North," where sys- 
tematic training was most scientifi- 
cally studied and -practiced, it was 
there, at headquarters, as it were, 
we must look for a coach to assist 
our physical director in rounding 
our team into shape, if we wish to 
keep abreast of Jhe times ami ac- 
quire those ideas of unity ami team 
work • most lately developed and 
tested in the yearly struggles of the 
gridiron champions ; thut it. was the 
only way by which we could com- 
pete with those teams which em- 
ployed such coaches, even though 
we bad superior material upon 
which to begin. 

Dr. Wertenbaker was then called 
II|HIII and heartily endorsed Mr. 
McNulty's remarks, adding thut he 
hoped that every man in college 
who had ever handled or felt thai 
he could handle a footlmll would 
BOOM out on the field and try for 
the ii'uin.init only this but he hoped 
that those not so inclined would 
come out also, not in the spirit of 
criticism of a hard wording coach 
or captain, nor of sarcastic com- 
ment upon  a green  man's Maiden* 

"Unelc Kus" Allen has been vis- 
iting Ins old haunts during the 
past week. 

II. V. Johnson, who graduated 
last spring, left Friday for Eastern 
Kentucky to join a ruilroud engi- 
neering corps. 

Tom Blcdsoc is leaching the boys 
at I.'" II ' Dale Academy what he 
knows about  books and footlmll. 

The Southern Collegian. 

The first issue of the Southern 
Collegian will lie out about the 1 Oth 
f October. This issue is to be an 
Alumni Edition," composed of 

contributions from noted alumni of 
W. and L. U. Among those who 
have contributed articles we may 
mention ex-Governor O'Forrall of 
Virginia, Professor L. M. Harris of 
South Carolina, Hon. E. 11. Krutts- 
chnitt of Louisiana, John Paul lio- 

ik, on the stafl of Harper's maga- 
zine, and many others. Thus the 
literary department of the Collegian 
is an assured success. Itut this can- 
not cause the whole magazine to be 
a success. We must have finances 
to run the publication and the only 
way to get this and moke our 
monthly a complete success is for 
every student and alumnus to sub- 
scribe for it each year. We need 
this for tlie_coming agsjoiir ua,w« 
are going to get out nine issues.two 
or more of which will be extra, il- 
lustrated editions. Now let every 
student in our University, and es|ie- 
cially the members of our Literary 
societies, hand in his subscription at 
once to W. G. PENDI.KTON, 

Manager, 
or CIIAB. C. THOMAS, 

Assistant Manager. 
Alumni pleusc address Box -SI, 

Lexington, Va. 

Washington and Lee Football 
Schedule. 

Sept. 28. Miller Industrial 
School, W. L. U. grounds. 

Oct. 2. Open. 
Oct. 12. V. P. I. at Blacksburg. 
Oct. 19 or 21. Hampden-Sidney 

College, W. L. U. grounds. 
Oct. 28." Richmond College, W. 

L. U. grounds. 
Nov. 0. V. M. I. on W. L. U. 

grounds. 
Nov. 12. IJi in in i lie College, on 

W. L. U. grounds. ' 
Nov. 18. Open. 
Nov. 28. Central University at 

Charleston, W. Va. 

"Beef" Robinson, B. L '01, and 
John |Gruves, A. B. '01, are in 
town. 

The Calyx. 

ELECT EDITOIt AN7I MANAQER NOW. 

The matter of electing  the editor 
and manager of the Calyx  early in 
the session was much agitated in tlje 
minimi-   of till   RlNU-TUM I'PI last 
year, but to no effect. It is very 
im|Hirtant that this matter should 
lie attended to at once, as by post- 
ponement it heaps ai amount of 
work 111 II in the persons elected that 
cannot be done justice in a short 
time. 

It is not only an injustice to those 
in charge of this publication that 
they be elected late in the year, but 
also to the University, as it but 
right that it should scud out an an- 
nual that will reflect no discredit on 
it, and no effort should be spared to 
make it surpass all preceding ones. 
It is well known that former editors 
and malingers have been much han- 
dicapped bjithis procrastination.and 
nrtWts-"tlnrtimtrto profit"-liy-thelf~ 
failures, and apply what is at least 
to a great extent the remedy. 

Washington Society  Report. 

Washington Society was reor- 
ganized on Saturday night, the 
loth, for another session. 

After the roll call Mr. E. D. Ott 
delivered an oration. Mr. Lamar 
mid Mr. McDowell made dcclama- 
tions.and Messrs. Miller and Phelps 

were the debators. Professor Vance 
and Rev. Mr. Grubb, nn alumnus 
of the University, nt the request of 
the president delivered addresses 
touching'on the importance of lit- 
erary society work. 

By request of Mr. Ott, Mr. Syd- 
iD' r'eker was designated as associ- 
ate eiitorof the Southern Collegian 
anil In is to lie elected at the regular 
time for such electior, as stated by 
the constitution and by-laws of the 
society. 

A number of old members re-en- 
tered their names on the rollbook, 
nnil three new memliers were re- 
ceived into the society. 

The outlook for a reputable so- 
ciety this year is favorable. Let 
the intcrest that was manifested at 
the first meeting continue, and 
Washington society will be kept up 
to its usual nigh standard. 

•' 
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After R rest of three m h« from 
academic duties we are assembled to 

begin the work of another year. We 

find it difficult to banish from our 

mind- the pleasure)) of this summer 

season and doubtless munv of ns as 

we delve in Greek and Ivatin risits 

or scan the pages of our rcs|>ective 

texts will find our minds re"erting 

to the post and thinking of "the 

days that are no more." Bush 

thoughts must be banished, else we 

must soon learn to our grief thnl 

they constitute no part of a college 

course and have no weight in a sick 

room. 

The student body of a college is 

in general made up of three classes. 

First, the man who plugs unceas- 

ingly un.l in his greed for knowl- 

edge or pecuuiiiry reward loses 

sight of the many other phase* 

which form a part of student life 

Httle less important than text-books. 

Second, the man who studies not 

at all, whose sole ambition is phy- 

sical pleasure; Both of these classes 

are to be strongly condemned and 

the ideal sthdent is he who limits 

his entire eflbrt to no one specific 

line, but whosemiud is sufficiently 

broad and whose views so liberal 

that he may feel a vital interest in 

every activity that concerns his Al- 

ma Mater. With such alone is to 

be found college patriotism, an ele- 

ment as essential to the welfare of 

au institution such as ours as nation- 

al patriotism is to the country in 

which we live. It is not only the 

privilege but. moreover, the duty 
of every student to his   college  and 

his fellow students to use his talents 

in such a way as to be of the 

greatest benefit to them, whether 

they be literary, atliletic or other- 

wise. And if there lie any whose 

native talents cannot permit them to 

engage iu literary pursuits or m 

games of physical prowess, let these 

with the other classes bring forth 

talents which though not native to 

the mind or Ixxly are of equal im- 

portance with these and whose pur- 

chasing power is vastly superior. 

In the present dny money is need- 

ed to conduct all enterprise. A kite1 

can't make much headway without 

wind,   neither can  a football team, 

but neither one can be r i wind 

alone. We must hare a football 

team the present session that will 

represent us creditably i n the grid- 

iron and to do this it must be train- 
ed by up-to-date methods. 

It is proposed to get an efficient 

coach as sisjn as possible mid the 

amount subscribed to this mirpoN, 

considering the number of sulncrib- 

eas, is very gratifying. Strll there 

are many who have not As vet suh- 

scrilied, and upon these rests, In a 
large extent, the res|Hinsil|ilily of 

success. It is strongly urged, there- 

fore, that these shall give as^libcr- 

ally as is in their jsiwer, and in 

such case there can be no doubt that 

we shall be able to bring success to 
our efforts. 

Football Songs. 

Now is the time to arouse your 

muse and coiiijiore some suitable 

song with which to encourage our 

fisithall team and increase college 

spirit. These will be published in 

the ItiNO-TUM PHI in order that 

every student may have an op|tor- 

tunity to learn them, provided they 

don't come in in such numbers that 

lack of space shall preclude their 

publication. 

Contributions. 

The editor will be glad to receive 

at any time contributions on anv 

subject of interest to students or 

alumni. The columns of this pa|M-r 

are open to all students for such 

|iui'|.'i-r.. Such contributions 

should lie <lc|ici-iic;l in the KING- 

TUM I'm box in the vestibule of 

Nnwcomb Hall or else handed to 

the editor in  |>erson. 

Miss Nellie Diinlap of Koannkc, 

is visiting Miss Mary 0, Moore. 

Memorial Scrvicea. 

FACULTY  AND STUDENTS   (IK   UNI- 

VKRSrTV AND CITIZENS (IF   LEX- 

INGTON   SHOW   THF.IR   ADMIRA- 

TION    AND   RESPKCT    FOR     THE 

MARTYRED   PRESIDEKT. 

Last Thursday alternoou   in the 

College  chapel   memorial   services 

rin honor of tiie late  President Mc- 

Kinley were conducted by the   pas- 

tors   of  the   different   Lexington 

churches. 

All classes had licen suspended 

since 2 o'clock and most of the stu- 

dents besides many of the townspeo- 

ple gathered to pay their last sad 

tribute to the murdered president. 

The services were opened by the 

singing of "Lead Kindly Light," 

thefavorilc hymn of Mr.McKinlcy. 

Rev. Mr. Light then rend a selec- 
tion from the Scriptiiros.aftcr which 

a fervent prayer was offered by Dr. 

Whaling in which he prayed that 

the Lord might sustain and aid the 

new President in his great work. 

Dr. Whaling then read the proc- 

lamation of President Roosevelt set- 

tiug aside Sept. lOih as a day of 

"fasting and prayer." The choir 

sung another hymn, after which 

Rev. Mr. Hall made au address. 

jie began by mentioning the fact 

that within the memory of men not 

yet old, three presidents have lieen 

slain, and that while each shocked 

the whole civilized world, still 

probably (lie last was the saddest of 
all. 

QMr. Hall touched upon three 

points. He said that God would 

care for the American people in their 

liereavement, and that good would 

"line from the religious services 

held all over this country. That 

legislaturce.both national and state, 

should enact laws to punish and cx- 

|iel anarfhista. And thirdly, that 

the masses should lie reached by the 

gospel in order to restrain them 

Irom performing such deeds of vio- 

lence as that of Czolgosz, 

Bat;. Mr. Light followed Mr. 

Hall. He said that McKinlcy was 

;III Jinlcllcctual man ; clear rather 
than farsiglited, not seeing as far 

ahead as some but seeing his way 

more clearly than most when the 

time for action came. He said that 

Mr.JMoKinley possessed a generous, 

lovable dia|>osition, which caused all 

who knew him to love him. His 

domestic virtues stand unncelled. 

Hut with all these virtues   he  |sis- 

sessed a still greater. He had the 

heart of a Christian and it was his 

greatest pleasure 'o serve his God.. 

The latter part of Mr. Light's ad- 

dress was especially touching, as lie 

told of Major McKinley lieing cut 

off from earthly honors and position 

to receive a more, lasttug reward on 

high. 

After Mr. Light's address the au- 

dience sang "Nearer my God tu 

Thee," and Dr. Whaling pronounc- 

ed the benediction. 

From the addresses and from the 

hsiks of the people it could be seen 

tlwt the people of the South love 

McKinley, who has done so much to 

unite the two sections. x 

Graham-Lee Society. 

The attendance at the opening 

meeting of Graham-Lee society was 

not as large as on some former occa- 

sions,but most of those present were 

either new students or those who 

had not been prominently identified 

with either of the Literary societies 

of the University. It is gratilying 

to note this fact as it is superHiiom 

to say that all who have been asso- 

ciated with Graham-Lee in the past 

will have no hesitattoii in reuniting 

their fortunes with hers. -•• 

The society was addressed in ac- 

cordance with notice posted, by 

Acting President George H. Denny 

and by Professor H. 8t. O. Tucker, 

dean of the law school. Both of 

their addresses touched upon the 

grant advantages of literary society 

work. Dr. Denny stated that he 

believed this element in University 

training to be sf no less importance 

than that to be obtained in the 

classroom. More than this, he said 

that if by pressure of work he were 

called upon to decide between that 

done in a literary society iiud tlml ul! 

u class, he would unhesitatingly 

choose the former, feeling safe that 

the Kraimug there would lie of far 

greater benefit, if not an aliaolutu 

prerequisite to success in lite. 

Alter til-Be addresses which were 

a regular |«trt of the program, a 

most entertaining and gratifying 

"extra" was a short speech by el- 
Attorney-General Scythe of In- 

diana, who was present and invited 

to address the society. Several new 

inemliers were elected and enrolled 

lief'ore live meeting adjourned. 

W. C. M.nre, ATBT'OI. will 
teHOn nt Accoinac C. H. the coming 
cssiou. 



Opening Hop. 

The session's opening hop giveii 

Friday evening was a decided suo- 

ceas, everything being propitious 

for the occasion. The weather could 

not have been improved upon and 

the nteroury was just where it should 

be—neither too high nor too low. 

From the standpoint of the average 
man, the men were somewhat too 

plentiful when one was wishing for 

a little more than u "half ronund," 

awl there were many suoli occasions, 

but he may have derived some con- 

solation from the old saying, "the 

more the merrier." 

Among those present were Miss 

Dunlap with Mr. Burks, Miss 0. 

IIUJIIIUII with Mr. BagUy, Miss J. 

Ifannan with Mr. Burnwull, Miss 

Moore with Mr. Smiley, Miss Mar- 

tha Moore with Mr. Cruwlord,\li.n 

Purcell with Mr. W. Lunar, Miss 

D. Butler wiih Mr. Ban Tucker, 

Miss N. Butler with Mr. Breckcn- 

ridge, Miss Bruce Houston withMr. 

Pendletoii, Miss Margaret (Jrahuni 

with Mr. Bridges, Miss Chaniber- 

layne with Mr. Ileth. 

8cags—Keeble, Feamster, W. P. 

l.imai, Stevenson,Vertuer, Barclay, 
Anderson, Shields, Graves, Wad- 

dell, Bitckiughaiu, Pancake, An- 

drews, Dennis, Sliively, Woodward, 

and members of the first class of the 

V. Mi I. 

Cliapemnei—Mrs. Walker, Miss 

Annie White, Mrs. Garrow. 

The Auspicious Opening of the 
Y. M. C. A. 

Although the hour for the meet- 

ing of the young men was unfavora- 

ble, owing to the rain, there was a 

attendance. Mr. Coulter made a 

few introductory remarks, setting 

forth the advantages of tho Young 

Men's Chriitiau association, both to 
old and to new students. 

He afterwards named the four 

class of students which such a meet- 

ing always suggested to him : (1) 

The old Christian men, (2) those 

who have beeu at college for years, 

and yet not Christians, (3) the new 

Christian men, and (4) those men 

who have come from non-Christian 

homes. Now is the turning point 

tiii' those last two classes, either for 

good or for evd. The meeting was 

then thrown open; and many men 

unhesitatingly B|M>ke a word for 

their Master. It was indeed an en- 

couraging opcaing. 

Y. M. C. A. 

RECEPTION TO NEW STUDENTS. 

The annual reception given by 

the Young Men's Christian associa- 

tion to the new students was held 

on Friday evening, Sept. 13th, in 

the Association hall. Alter a "lew 

remarks by President McNulty, Dr. 

Thornton Whaling, on hehalf of the 

ministers of the town, delivered an 

address of welcome. Dr. Whaling 

assured the new students that they 

would receive a most cordial wel- 

come from the various pastors and 

congregations of the town, and urg- 

ed upon them the necessity of iden- 

tifying themselves with the work 

of the association. The address from 

the faculty was delivered by Dr. 

Jas. L, Howe, who ]>ointed out the 

duties ol the student, not only with 

reference to the association work 

and all religious exercises of the 

University, The address was wel 1 

received and much enjoyed. At 

its conclusion delicious refreshments 

were served and the men had an op- 

portunity of hccuiniiig better ac- 

quainted witii one another and with 

their professors. The reception 

was well attended and its success 
fully up to those ot former years. 
Much of the enjoyment of it is due 
to the ladies, who so kindly lent 
their assistance in the part that was 
last, but the opinion of some at any 
rate, not least; to them the associa- 
tion extends its heartfelt thanks. 

An official call has been issued 
by Dr. Striekler, the rector, for a 
S|>ecial meeeing .of the board of 
trustees of the University,to he held 
here on the evening of Septemlier 
30, "for tin- purpose of electing a 
president of the University," if the 
way be clear. 
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Mass-Meeting. 

RESOLUTIONS   ON   THE   DEATH   OP 
PUBDMW3 M'KINI.EY. 

A mass-meeting of professors and 

students was held in Tucker Hall 

on Saturday afternoon for tlie pur- 

pose of 1 Missing suitable resolutions 

of sympathy for the wife and family 

the dead President, and also denun- 

ciatory of the deed of the assassin. 

Professor Tucker was elected 

chairman of the meeting anil ga»e a 

brief address on the life of the late 

President. Upon motion the chair 

appointed a committee of three, one 

respectively from the Faculty and 

the Law and Academic departments 

of the University, to draft suitable 

resolutions. Dr. Currell, as chair- 

man of the committee, reported the 

following : 

The President passed away this 
'this moroiog at 2.15,and the nation, 
bereft of its honored head, is in 
mourning. The assassin's hand has 
dous its dastardly work and the 
world is aghast at the awful crime. 
The stern hand of the law will soon 
be felt, bnt at this hour tbe pro- 
found grief of the whole nation ob- 
literates tbe thought of vengeauce, 
and all, united by a common sorrow, 
mourn the loss of one tenderly loved 
by his fnendi,honored by his politi- 
cal opponents,respeoted and admiird 
by all the nations of the w„rld. 

President McKinley's administra- 
tion will be noteworthy in the an- 
nals of American history. Abroad 
it marks the extension of the power 
and influence of tbe United States. 
At home it cemented two seotiuns, 
onoe severed by war, into a union 
stronger than ever before. But in 
death's dread bour the ability of tbe 
statesman and the fame of the ruler 
are for the moment forgotten. It is 
the man then of whom we think.the 
tender, devoted hnsband, the loyal 
friend, the Ohnstiao who paean 
away with a prayer on bis lips. 
Therefore, be it 

Resolved 1, That we, tbe faculty 
and undents of the Washington and 
Lee university, wbile mourning with 
the reit of tbe nation over our irre- 
parable loss.sto extend lo the strick- 
en wife and family of the President 
our heartfelt sympathy, and pray 
that Ood will support and susuin 
them in this trying boor, 
2. That a copy of these resolutions 

be printed in the college journals, 
and that a copy be forwarded to tbe 
president's secretary, Mr. Ueorge B. 
Cortelyoa, Buffalo, N. Y. 

(Signed) 
HENRY ST. G. TUCKER, 

Chairman of Mass-Meeting. 
W. S. CURRELL, Faculty, 
W. J. MAIIOMEY, Law, 
A. L. JONES, Academio, 

Committee. 

The meeting also  instructed that 

a telegram be at once  sent convey- 

ing the sympathy of the faculty and 

studenU of this institiitiou to   Mrs. 

McKinley. 

Out of respect to the deceased 

executive all academic duties were 

8us|iended for that clay. 
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General Atltlctiv AmoeiaUou :— 

President, L. \V. Smith; vice-presi- 

ilenl, J.W.Hugley ; secretary, Win. 

Allan ; treasurer, Bubt, L. Owen. 

Executive CbmmiUee:—Professor 

D. C. Humphreys, ProfeMor H. I). 

Campbell, Messrs. L. W. Suiilli, 

Rsgley, Allan, Owen. 

Football Team :—Manager, C. S. 

MeNulty ; captain, O.  E. Swartz. 

Baseball Team:—Manager,\V. S. 

Robertson, Jr. ; cu|>tain, U. W. 

Crawlbrd. 

Cbtlilion Club:  

president; -^—^— , secre- 

tary and tisasiirer. 

Wiulunyton Literary Society :— 

President, A. M. Hamilton ; secre- 

tary, A. L. Jones. 

Qfllham Ltt Literary Society :— 

President, W. (5. Peiidleton ; secre- 

tary, D. V. Outline. 

Y. M. C. /L—President, C. S. 

MeNulty ; secretary, K. T. WaHace. 

Fraternitien: Phi Kappa Psi, Phi 

Gamma Delta, Sigma Alpha Ep.fi- 

lon, Kappa Sigma, Sigma Chi, 

Phi Delta Theta, Kappa Alpha, 

Sigma Nu, Phi Kuppa Siginu, Mu 

Pi Lambda, Delta Tan Delta, The- 

ta Nu Kpsilou. 
Student Publication! : The RING- 

Tliu PHI, published weekly by the 

students ; J. R. Tucker, business 

m-'iiager ; B. D. Causey, editor-in- 

chief. 

Southern Collet/ian, published 

monthly by'the students ; \V. G. 

PendleUin, business manager ; F.D. 
Ott, editor-in-chief. 

The Calyx, Aunual, published by 
the students. 
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Engineering;, 

Law. 

Sample Itoom for Truvel.uj; 
..ml Free BM to and  from   Si 

Rates $2,00 and $2.50 Per \ 
F. H.  Hi.-." Minion i.H 

Prop 

GEORGE H. DENNY, 
,    Acting President. 

STUDENTS, 
WE WANT TO  WIN. 

We are headed for the goal of your approv- 
al. We'd like to have you give u* a chance 
to win your patronage. 

We have the buelneiu and we keep mov- 
ing to the tront. 

"We'll win, of course, won't you help ui T 
You are Invited to call and examine our 

Fall and Winter Stock 
before you place vour order. 

J.LYONS, Artist Tailor, 
Neleon St..   Uiliwton. Va. 

THE 

ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY N 
LEXINOTON, VA. 

Matters of interest about L* ■ 
ton and  Washington   &   I*ee 
fully rejiorted. 

RDBSCB1P7I0N_PB1CB Sl.bO 
JOB WORK 

DOHK    WITH    NEATNESS   AN! 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 
CALL ON   U8   FOIt 

CAMERAS    AND   SUPPLIES, 

Golf Goods, Tennis Halls, 

POCKET   CUrLEBY.   KAEOH8.     STHAPS 
ANDSHAVINQ HHUSHES.   SKATES, 

and a general Hue ofSporlingGiMids. 

j»y Guns for Kent. 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 
GRANGER'S 

Pool Room and Restaurant. 
Tablet the nneet, eervloe the iiulckeet. 

Beetuer.nt NEATB8T and UEST. 

W. E. UBANOBK. 
Prourlelor. 

H. O. DOLD. 
THK   STUDENTS"    FRIEND, 

li here to stay one more year, boyi, 
LOADID UP WITH rUNHHAL PUOMOTIRS 

Be oonvlncad by examining his itook. 

THIS L4PACE IM MBSKKVIM. 
—FOBTHH- 

First National  B«nk 
OP LEXINGTON. 

which eollclce YOl'B huelneve end euaran- 
leee aatlifaotory eervloe. 

MY CI/rrilKS ARE AT THE 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Where youre ought to be. 

Special ratee to StudenU. I<et ue know aud 
we will gladly call fox your work. 

W. B. ill!II l 0 s. 
Hello 78. Proprietor. 

LeiiDjtOD Hntoal Telephone Company, 
T. S. BL'RWELL, nanater. 

Ml Subaorlbere In Lexlmcton and County. 
Oflce on Wash in a tun Htreet. 

M.MILEY A. SON, 

GARBON STUDIO 
Reduced HaMi to StudenU and Oadeta. 
Developing and printing done for aim 

teuri. 

The Lexingti 
Mnin  Struct, 

LEXINGTON, VIRGIN. •. 

IRYINE & STEVE; 

Clothiers, 

Tailors and 

Men's Furnishe 
CHARLOTTES VILIFY   ' 

STUDENTS' 
FAVORITES*-- 

♦McCftUM'S 
UENTIFOAM 

For perfect teeth and healtl 
X Kuiua. 
$   FLORAL LOTION 
•A For tltc Face and Hande, 
J COCA-COLA 
2 For opening the eyea and clea 
•■ inK flic brain. 

ase. 

C. M. KOONES & BRO., 
MANUFACTURER    AND    DEALER   IN 

Furniture, Mattresses, etc. 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

t(. (J Jkh^ke & C 
(Huceoteor to I. O. Jabnke) 

DIALERS IN 

DIAMONDS,     WATCHES 

CLOCKS AND 

JEWELRY. 

Repairing  fine watches u speviu 

W. C. STUART. 

UNIVERSITY TEXT ROOl ' 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Studen 

—?»■ 


